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o inaanntIWr tm CeapCS.a
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Tauhi ando& HarBnswhll,eo gem
back to s. the Citred cademy.
Miao Amei dutie , asistor of Gic

OpnngEerie.n Va /hees

NeherSoyCollhne Cbegn t Cxlci
ofa e ear Tuesday fters#ending

Christmes weroldyatel home. J~
ThecRet oby h Bueshln of Wii

aslegberr Coege ban -therei

of Prof. Anl.waio'~~
tory Departnt
whom the
so prosperoOs an(
faction some tWo
coneted toSiflth fWh
pal for the present, and beg ua Iiiw
asTsday.
dijservices of Eby. J. Steck,.

il: ave been secured in the Collegia
Dapatment; and by distributing ti
studi,of the vacant proessorhip,
B. romer, Esq.. having agreed to gi
one our a day to the instruetien of t
Junior-and SophomoreC)lasses inLati
the Faulty have so arranged that i

str tions in the various departmer
willeontinue witheut interruption c

ii the election of a regular professor
whin will take place soon.
We feel that the people of Newber

will, by a generous patronage,gire ni
assurance of success to the College.

The American Farer.
The number for December 15 of ti

time-honored Farm journal is fill
with interesting and practical maU
contributed by the hands ofexpee
and capable cultivators. No depa
men? of farm work or faruiilife is nl
lcted. -a its centributors :al ra
i la. their- special brauedd I

the adies there is a Hoe e&ti
flied with. choice reading. TeP
mer has been in the bandsdits Pr
enatnagement for nearfy forty yes
and the needs of the agricultural Co

ainy are thoronIghtvmde~riJt0od a

inisued, to. The Parmer is pl
lshet twice a month, and js ee

prnted on fine white' caper. The si

scrp&ion price is *1.40 a year, or 6
lubes of five or over. A liberal lisi

a s offered to gctters-up

SAM'L SANDS &SON,
?ubllsbus

iKaeg

Sma Crain..
>g Many of orwc tnerssoig 4.
abundance of tIse cotton eco assbq.se
binl with their sowingsof 1t
* much of the grain that #.eeu ahb ,: fb
is slow abdut co ing lrke bestM

.grain crops.- as a f'm'r6m the
fall sowingr; -but wo n = tbat the ag
grain put into.tbeground in the wintcr se
and spring will prodaeel-a plentiful ii
h-rvest. mi

ndtan DoCtor Arrested.
A correspondent of the News and w<

Courier, writing from Drlington, says:
e' 'Our community: a jbrown into some pr

excitement yest<.rdty by the arrest and W
"in :yisonment of what is known as an

r- Indian doctor., a mnulatto_ooking man w
eWho was selling patent medicines.' a l
WeSuppose that blsJe the same -Indian di
r-doctor,' wh was nmdieg patent wed- tb
icines here some time Ngo, when be
was eccompanied by aso
saddle-colored varlet whose stueemr it

SIled about to retreat behind hisa Mrt qa
0 collar. th

or
Luther Endowment Asso'aion. all

fOn Snhn,. Professor $ahg.-the re- 1d,
cently elected agent for Newberry Col-'
lege, organized in Luther Chapel Con- tb

r, gregaton, a Ltther Memorial Endow- an
tment Association, with the following in

b officers: President, Geo. B. Cromer; no

Vice Presidents, D. B. Wheeler, Miss co
. Kate Maver. Mrs. J. :Steek, D. W. tel
a Barre and W. A. Kinard; Secretary,
W. P. -Houseal; and Treasurer. Ed- fae
uard Sehoh. It is Prof:Bahn's inten- M.
tion to form a similar association in Nc

a every congregation of S. C. Synod, wl
4 whose purpose it will be to collect Ca
Sianmey for.endowing'tie College. He mi

hopes to be'able to oalt:1nnually for re

I ten yws, at least one dollar-apiece sl
t .00Mtod niesats empom-

gbg G. ynOd- The bnginni
1a w't!4 c Chapel was 1aceu1 ag-

8irg We wish Vweibc Rahn cow-
sPetesucees. He is engagedin a worthy tb

" and -hoble work. Ye
it.

:rThe Second AgsaMI. na
Entertsimnentodf the Lotus Club, con-

e slating ofa e o psrty, took: place last Tl
i Thursday night at the -spafious resi-
oddeuce of Maj L Jones. .yo

The affaIr w#s-heed4drIWpt one Pa
and was aeci soefety =twent of Po
the season. The costumes, though,.
inexpensive, were undoubtedly~ the. Nc
prettiest we.bnvever seen, some par
0tienlarly nutii ab:.-the yanr ,ladies be

looking as if they were iry -quheen
fresh from ever -1eawing fairy-land, p
while the young aun were as handsome

icould be. >nd as galiant as the chivalric 'rT
it knights of old.
e, The-dancing was kept up until the bof"wee ama' hours ayant the twal," and m

d although we never-rip the light fan- ac

tastic," we ctndidly -cknow ge th-.t IA
for once we ?h--:irily wish'we cockl. Le
The Iotuasshold feel proud of suchL

d an entertainment that passed off amid Ts
such eclat, and we smeerely,hope that
stitmay prove to be only a beginning of .9
a serles of oeh erj)able. >ceasions.
sSuecess to the Jotusj Lena Way she -

n wave!!
Land Sales.
d

at Monday bein
the public sales took place on Tuesday. 1
-The Sheriff sold,-tract of land contain- &oing 52 4-5 acres, levied on as' property M
Ofof M. L. Kinard, to Wheeler & .
ofMoseley for 8400; tract, cont(piig 56.
aacres levied on as property of Jacob

if Mathis, deceased, to Mrs. Marthba M.
>Kihler, for 8260.
Ls The Miaster' sales were~ as follows:

'-39 acres, to Stephens & \Warner, of
Charleston, $800; Chick land; contain-
ing 900 acres, to Thos. S. 'Moormain, B

Esq., $2,05; tract Wo. 1 of Wells land.
-containing 470 acres, toGeo..G.l)ewalt,
$3,000; tract No 2 of Wells lanbd, con-
tasining 202~1,2 neres, to G. .T. Reid,

r 940; tract No. 5 of Wells land, 3G2
.G. Dewalt, $2,005; tract

of land e an , deeeneud.
containing 1I8 acres, to J. D. $eher,
$155; lotin Newberry, known as. the
-Webb Lot, containing 1-2 acre, to. W.
T. Wriht~$2.210:- tract of Teagure
land. cotiing 92 1-2 acres, to Thos.
ItBushar4t, $1,820~; land of W. W.' Mil-
ler, 159 acres, to C. L Fuller, $500;
Tribble lin&:290 acres, to P. B. Woi'k-
wan, 63.105;, Mrs. Mar, aret Living- m
stone land, 100 acres, to P. B. Ellesor,
$85- Mrs. L, C. Brooks Jand, -200
acres, to Jacob Wicker, ,l1,810.
Mr. J..G.Riekard sold onletrat, con- r

ainn 48 acres, to Thos. V. Wicker,
f-,($6; nd-o .truaagneDstaiing -51 A

aesto . dianvr :po ca
-NPr. Jze gPBa6n sett tract, con-

0taining 240 acres, to J. H. Hays,' for
$2,000. vi
IAltogether 3,8/5 acres were sold, at

an average of-about $7 per acres c

- The 1ades Floiul Ca*et (liew~
York City)? closes'its eleventh year
with the Decemrber numnberjust receiv- BE
ed. l!new managers have made si
most~Ied improvements with each si

isiguse, loigthe year with the best 2
o numb'e~r wa have eve'r seen. To lovers ca
e ftIhe puipular Gladiolus, Mr. Allen's C

ineseny will be a rare treat; to Rose El

m roethoarticle by Mr. F. Lane of 81

se- willrepay perusal; hut admir- e
mr-~ entre inthe full page illus- s.

-~ifa-newRose, the "Alpha," nj
4tc 2,withbitsaccompany- SE

;nomerousother articles .El

I-ofaAoanature add to its attractive- .

ekness, while in the lhterary departments w
tere ismeih to interest all members El

.ofthe household. Wives, mothers,
t sisters and daughters will fully ap--

~preeiate the articles on "Home Decora-
ions" with illustrations, "How we trim-
emed the Christmas Tree," "What -we
shall -Wear" and "Household Hints."

n The two pages of music are welcome
n(dafures of this number. Any of our

itsreaders are entitled to a sample copy of
theFloral Cabinet at half price (six ~
ents) by mentioning our publication6
when they send, and any of our readers
rywhoformerly took the Cabfnet may
have sample copy free.
We have arranged to elub the Ladies'

Ploral Cabinet and our paper at $8 for
both publications, and that entitles all'
who order the two at one time to

i the Floral Cabinet's specially grown
edseeds or hulbs, which go-posifree to all
ir,whoorder through this ofie.- u

:Kendall's Treatise on the Horse.
This valuable hook is for sale at the-

rHRAa Book Store, prnce only 25ecents
tfor single copy, or Seve copies for $1.0)0.
This book tells you what to do for your
horse when siekt and treats of every dis-
ease to which.ahorse is liable. Get a

cop~)y and save )iney and anxiety.
dOnyfor sale at the

-51- HEa&w Boox SToRE.

. Club Rates.
to The Columbia Register will be club-

~bed with the HERaln as follows-. Wek-
of y Begiger- ad -RRmT. 8.50.3

seetzy Begisteraad HzER4-5, Baily
&g~iand Bzdiwn 8.5
j~TeSAIy Tamma and HzR&in) at

geUsugJtesuit
It is sotto be denied that a good
iiumaienais one of the most im-
slat isrtenances of the modern
risehold. -_.
We-thongI webad a good macbine
our .household until one day the

,ont ofthe New owe presented him-
tfat our doer xnd proceeded to de-
er an oration upon its ehjacteristic
arits.
But,' we answered, 'our machine'
rves as nicely :ad suits us well, and
do not care for another.'
The agent, however, begged the
vilege of leavingone of his machines

thus, *for the ladies to try.'
The request was: no' unreasonable. so
)granted it-but more to oblige the
ent than anything else; for we really
not want the machine. and bad not

9remotestidea of buying it.
The machine one. in the house, it
isnatural that the In<ies should look
.over, they did so, and as a cons-
'.ee fell in lo,re with it. They say
itwithout the slightest wish to decry
disparage and other machine, this,
tflngs .considered, is, is their opin-r the most desirable one to be had.
The Vpshat of the whole matter was
itthe old maecbine was disposed of,
the -Light-R,an'ing New Home'

stalled ins our hoosehold. It is pro-
nced a genuin beauty and a, real
mfert, and 'em' folks' wanted as to
other folks about It..
This unrivalled -aibe is manu-
tured by the NEWHOM"Fr8EWING
CHINE O.,. _30. Uoion8ga.
w York, who wish as to say that
iowill send for theirnw:llnstratl
talogue and enctoe their advertise-
int (printed on another page), will
eive a set offaey advertising nov-

ies, of ;alue tobess collesting cards,

eTme to Advertise
Esjust now when there ,i money'"
pocket. Let the-opehnor wls

a have for sale, and; hayodn ask for
Take our advice ad see If it:dee;
brie you trade.

aSafest Way.
'hesafest and surest way to restore the
nthful color of the hair is furnished by
rher's Hair Balsam, which is deaeredly
palar from its superior cleanlines.

wiSthe'T"e to Sub4crff)&.
1ny of the zines or Papers named
ow will be bedatpub1is'prlee8
any one bringing their orders to the
atLLD Book Store, orwho send the caeal.
ie: -

wYork Weekly, Ulustrated..........$3 00

r.' ........ 3eee Her ston, -
......... a 00

adle's Weekty, ..... ---... 3 00an-LeshVsWeekor ly .......... 400i Corner,'"tb .... ...~.4pQ
S sBazar, .......... d.
y's Lady's'13ook,. ngonthly..:..... %0

terson's Lady'k r ine, mnonthly.' 00

slie'sPQua Me-u l........ .... So0o

tie'sSu ine. monthly...... 3.b

pnMont.. l...rated, ........ 4

io lora Cabinet, ......... ........1

zas Sitings . .........................

any other paper or magazine not on.tkis
twill be sent for.

-PU7BLISHESE fEEALD.
Cov. 28, 47-4f.

Comiusercial.

NLw81 xY.-S. Q., Dec 2, 18R
dinary ...... .................... a
iad Ordinary".................... a
w Middling.........:............. Ski 8

dd ing ............... ...........
-a 9

.dM'.l'lfing................... 9$
ooddemand.

Newberry P'rices Current.

Shonlders, J'rmeNew... a
Shoulder. siupr Cared....
Sides,. B. ew........... a 2

YSALTED MEATS~-
-Shoulde Nov...... 1

'SdeC. Nw..... 114
Si,4es, Long Clear........... a 1~

Uncanvarsed Hams.......14
Canvanbed Hs.ms, (Magnolia) 18'

Leaf,inTleres........... 1
Leaf,laBuoketa.........18
Powdered............v...16

Granulated Standard...
Extra-................. 11
Cotee 0A............-.-.10:

* Yelow..iei.............. 10'
New Qrleins...4.......... 10
*Demarra...,..........-

New Orleans Syrup, new esop,. 90 -

ewOrleans Molsaste. 60
CubaMolassei..... 60
Sugar House Molasses. 403

Gunpowdr.....................1.0
LL son..... ............5

FFE............ ---- ----

FFEE--
Roasted or Earched.. 20

.BestRiEi......----.1a
*Gocd E1...........- Da

NEGA3-0
*Cider Vinega......
White Win Vinegar... .66

Tennessee.............-- a

-Bolted........... -1.0
Unbolted...............'-

LLEY.... ............--- ------ 1-50
AP.......................-.Se 10
ACH..........--------. S1a2
CANDLES............-. 15

.6...................09
NCETRATED LYE..........10

IGLISH SODA. ....-- 10
)SFOD'8BAXlWG POWDEE 25

AFOAM BAKTNG POWDE...[~LEGREASE................. 10
BACCO................---. 60a 1L2

ROWYIS buc......... 2 0

iCLOVEE S2RE-per1b...20iD OS-per tu............. s
YrHY HAY...................- 1 71

HET,perb.............Sa 125
A.,per 10 lbs..........lA

T. D. DAWKINS,
BARBER,

-IN THE-

ewbery Hotel Saloon.
I would resapectfully inform my former
~trons and the gentlemen generally that,
vngestablished myself under the New-
rry Hotel, with the assistance of Maurice

mnt.t,every effort will be put forth for the
iunfortof my customers.

Mar. a0, 1882. 13-if.

VRIGHT'S HOTEL,
COLUMBlI, S, C.

This new .and elegant House, with all
odern improvemnents is now opien for the
~ception o ets.

S.LWEIGHT & SON,
Mar. 19. 12--tf Pro rictoru.

OUR MONTHELY.
Ogg Dr.T.&R A YER.

053MonTsLY is ama n eoted to gen-
ra]andreligicas redn. Its contains 24
ambleolumnpeu and every endeavor wll

madetGmak worth the mouey.
E,charitl sinclined pesnshould sub-
ribeIt,U ntresuacrpits devoted

)theSEpof the orphnsilllthe~ *
TOENWELL ORPHANqAGE-
ImS.,bwhm ahework it

idne I sar ~eltdand is wththe
ieasked for -L not themrendsoftlhe

ofsbciesfor us ad
hoptoasistinsupporting

AR soed b ssi tonceto tha

EXCELSIOR
D..Y GOODS

EMPORIUM
- (IF-

a. j

We tak-- ::rart pe;ture in informing our
friendr t'"! i " public generally. that we
are pre-t. -.-: i- season TO EXIIT A
LARGF.N o.l1) MORE .ATTRACTIV'

STOCK
DRY COODS

Than we h..ve done before.
Our sto:k is now about COMPLSTi,. ai-
though every day we are making new ad-
ditions whch will be kept up through. the
Beason.

Prints,
Ginghanis,

Linseyf,
Plaids and Stripes,

Catnbrics
Liiings,

abirtings,
Tickinge,

Bleachings,
Sheetings,

- Red Fheneis.
White FlanPe,

Opera Fl.m3nelk,
Cotton F! vuoe8,

.eans,

Ke.lrseya, ,

Casaumeree

Baekigs,.

Black Cashmerea,
Colored Cashmeres,

i ak ;Plnrl;
Colsr d Piush

-Colored.Vevei.:
Blaek.eiveteej,

'olo:rd Vclveteene,
-("rape yeilfugs, -

Black DresS Siik,
peiirm ogt) k,

Colored Trimtiug Silki f

13lek; B:op44t 5ilk,
Coiorre, -$kpeadp Cgk

k tin,_
t.: ured.$siia,

loidy
Gloves,

Ties,
HIandkerchiefs, &c.

We invite special-:t!eution to our

whieL is no' complet.
PoLZ . -oarteo'ta attention given to

evrt v;iic ..-whether purcha=er or not.
Whe i a 'ting the City don't fail .to call

and see us.

BEN. 0I,E&0N6
op '7. 8'f.

PETERSON'S MAZ1INE,
UEQUALED PREMIUMS 70R 1883!-

.girThe prineinal premilum for getting. up
labs for 188.3 will be a superb steel-engra:n
siae27 inchei' by 20) for frauming, aer-Muu-

aky'sworld-renowned picture, 'Christ Before
'ate," for which the French Governurent bas
ustpaid100,000i francs. No such premium was
wter.egered .aefore..'
Choice of Preinms for Getting up Club.-
L'e 'Christ Bfore Piate," 1%ot ph or
Quart. Album; xtr C?opy of -Ins

PULL-BE PAPER PATTERNS!

-Prsco's MeAzitas:ls the best and chesa
ist ofthe lady's books -it gives more iorth
oneyand combines gater usedts, tha -a
ather.Its immense cealation and long-etb
ishedreputation enables its proprietor t-'10
taneealfeompetition In short It has the,
BESTSTEEL ENGRAVINGS. -

BJ.ST COLORED FASHIONS.
BEST DRESS-PATrERNS.

BEST WORK-TABLE IAiTEENS,
- BEST OBIGINA&LSTORIES,
-BEST ILLUSTRATIONS,Etc.

The stories, norelt, .In "Netersoa" are
mnItt.eto be the bee, p~Ise All thelmost
nuarfensale wZrers bUi te it. In

Iabout '10) original stories wSil begkn
andIneddtiton Six CoirazenT Nowsb
Ann SStephens,Frank- Lee Benedict,e ,Ir

Austi,"Josiah Alien's Wire."es. A~special-
ty of"Peterson,?'asa lady's bok, Is ,Its spit--
didlyllustrated articles, and aspeclally Its.

COLORED aTE FASEION PfaTEU
engraved0on TWIOX Tal s8ss- OV ALL

raasansord.Also,Household,
Cookeryand ; rtolesonArt Em-

bridary,Flouwer cutr,House Decoration-
in short everything inteesIg to ladies.-
Twa (Always in Advanse) 82.00 a. YEAl,
wUnViparaBl1ed Ok.r to Clubs. .

2 CopiesforSJO.5; 8 Copies for 6t50; WIth
theunpaHleled steel-engraving, "Christ De-.
fore Pilte" or a handsome PEOTOGaAPE, PIo-
TOaRr., or QUAMTo Ar.IeX, for getting up the

4 Copies for S6.50; 6 Copies forS9.00; with
an extra oopy of the Maaie for 1888, asa

5oIsfor8j;7 p6 30$0.50;wt
both an extra cop ofteMagazine for 1888,-
and the large sta-engravng, or eitherof the
Albums, to the person getting up the Club.

Parlrger Clubs Stili Greater Indueemunts!
Addes

6Cpostnu tibldlh a

87 Seimens set ga, write 'for, to

gutupelub with. Oct. 11, li-t.
THE SUMTER ADVANCE,

THE PB0PIWS PAPER,
Ptbiished a Smter, 8. 0., by

DABE & PAINrE
Two practical printers; the former -baying
blshed the first daily newspaper issued in

ldb,oerthirty years ago, being well-

THE SUMTrER .DVANCE Is the best Ad-
verisng medinum In the County for Mer-
chants and other business men.
SubscrIptIon only $1.50 per year.

ddes DARR~& PARMFLSF,

Se14, 3-tf Sumter, S. C.

ALSTON D1IN ~S
Paseners on -both t,lae up and down

trains have the usual time for DINNER as
Astsi, the jurnction of the 0. & C. R; R.,
and he 8. U. & C. R. E.
Fare well prepared, and the charge rea-

soiable.. MB;' N. A. ELKINB.
Oct; 9, 41-til

OR. E. E.sd8CKSONg
'cOIMBIA' s. C.

Bmoved to store two. doors next to

ATuUB.stOck of Pure ediAcine, Chesj
cels,Essfmmeis Toilet ArticserGden
and Filsh Seeds alway rn store nda
moderad pies.L
Odir prompt1 tede oy

Ir.11, 3

dr cnwegdb vrbd obe the Basr i
taa,adonraoal terms on eri,9d;. :wt h Cat oai

And their Agents throagbou the C

TO THE PEOrLE & W Af'Y+
AND ADJOININC COUNflTIE ^.

DECLARED AN) DECmE{
SY THE DEMOCRATiC AND REP/IYMAN

.-TH AT UN DERTi--

INMWBER~RY 04FER.
You can at al times find the BEST A YD WELL 4SSORT D -

HEAVY AND DO TIC:- B..
Sugar, Bacon ese

coffee. °Lard,
Fl0ur, Meal,

Also, a full line ofCANNED GOODS,
Freneh and American Sanidy, Wh.Jesale ad

Assorted Crackers, Large VarItyg '"
SOLD AT PRICES TO DEFY0OMI
A iege And choie selection of Cristas "lsa d

at low pricee. - -

Call and con:ince Jourtelf r -

.Nov.$48,tf. IJNDEP EW QPLR*

TEN DOLLARS PER TO
BY USING

BAUGH'S TWEIYfIVE DOLlAR
Af e 3 VALVABLB

Ootatin'no"M.ake Bulk,a' .b as dror sa3

priee,s, A per TOn e

In Nei gmp -fl* BIWese,xon-aear -bt

- sm* sil.aIesk prif tedou

Deo1450 -1a 4 (I
477

de

-ilia

." Mow

- 'o"rr %row-nsun

,B.l e ke-T*hie-

mu

Oc.506

~Q'~,-~s

Co.oredPlatessWlowersand

and Directios'forgroowiis bands.om
enoughforuthesCetermor a-.Holida

add:ws,ith10 cnts andlewll.sat

itos.$sprne to botA ish

Gemn -yo fewrsodrsesd
duh 0et.Ve' Sesaeth0eti

clt;Ineran- sb

.i Coordples f lowers a n u Veeal
e ntiioth 10 00ts 3 ttrtoenof e c--6

eforghefor the Ca abe o rHlia
orse S on-u aeauP*
adINEAEBwi 10 san1wl Sm~oBE.
copy,osta e . Ths& o,gqarl~


